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Abstract. The task of the iпdustrial сопtrоl of| products of the radio-electroпic еquiрплепt is coпsidered It i_s

marked, that the еffiсiепсу oJdiagпostic mаiпtепапсе of productioпs dерепds on ru"|hpo"ometers as reliabilit.
of the сопtrоl апd deyee of localizatioп of defects. The high mеапiпgs i7 th"r" роrо."}rr, сап Ье supplied опil.
yvith the соmЬiпеd approach. Thus the basic task is the choice of орtimum spacb of parameters of diigпosiпg, iп
which the tесhпiсаl сопditiоп of objects is described. For this purpose iп clause Йi restrictioпs are determiпed,
апd the criterioп fuпсtiоп of а task of орtimum syпthesis of the equatioпs of diagпostics is deduced
keywords: diagпostic mаiпtепапсе, reliability, localizatioп of defects, solvability mесБurе, spatial
dесоmроsitiоп

Now the theory of recognition quickly develops.
one оf the basic directions of its use is
diagnostics of complex objects and processes.
So, for example, in order to increase quality and
reliability of the radio-electronic equipment's
products, the diagnosing systems of their
manufactures' processes are widely used. The
designing of such systems is rather соmрlех
procedure and requires the system аррrоасh.
The realization ofsuch ап approach is connected
to construction of mathematical model in
optimum space of diagnosing parameters.

Today basically two basic methods for the
decision ofdiagnostics tasks аrе used. These аrе
the methods of functional diagnosing and the
methods based оп the objects' decomposition. In
the last methods the objects decomposition can
ье carried out at different detailization levels,
where decomposition fragments can Ье соmрlех
оr elementary components.

At use of the functional diagnosing methods the
diagnostics task consists in the decision of the
equations, which ате described in the space оf
generalized раrаmеtеrs of diagnosing. In this
case the high reliabiliф оf the accepted
decisions is provided, as the area of objects
serviceability is described Ьу functional
dependencies of еlеmепtаrу components'
parameters tl] However, these methods аrе
characterized Ьу low depth of defects
localization, as the diagnostics equations,

generally, have no the single solution
сопсеrпiпg elementary components' parameters.

At use of methods, based on objects'
decomposition, the diagnostics equations'
solvability raises with increase of а detailization
degree of decomposition fragments. In а limiting
case, when the objects decomposition is on the
elementary components' level, the diagnostics
equations have the single solution concerning
elementary components' parameters, that
corresponds to depth of defects localization on
the level of elementary components. However,
in this case, the reliabiliф оf the decisions'
accepting is considerably reduced because of
rough arca approximation of objects'
serviceability Ьу the independent admissions оп
the meanings of elementary components'
parameters [1].

It is obvious, that to supply high reliability of
the decisions accepting with localization of
defects оп the elementary components' level,
only the combined аррrоасh will allow. Thus,
the basic task is the synthesis of the equations in
some optimum space of the diagnosing
parameters of different objects decomposition
levels.

Generally апу optimization task assumes
рrеsепсе of some variety, оп which the
optimization is саrriеd out. In this case, such
diagnostic variety can Ье the system оf the
diagnostics equations, which is made for
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objects, represented Ьу multilevel mathematical
model of spatial decomposition [2]:

r = л,(дл). (i)

In the given expression Х =V" = k; }
vector of the test signals, у =У" =frr'}} -

vector of object reactions on these test signals,

and Д = tRu = t*; }- vector of the diagnosing

parameters. The top indexes u = ] *Е in the

given чесtоrs determine horizontal profiles of
the spatial model of objects. Their meanings

designate accordingly functional ч -- ] ,

fragmentary v = 2,E,I and elementary v -_ Е
decomposition levels. The vertical profiles of
spatial model are determined Ьу the bottom

indexes7 = lrmu , where mu - the пumЬеr of
fragments (elements) of spatial decomposition
on the appropriate horizontal decomposition
levels.

The system of the equation (1) generally is

superfluous, as each elementary component of
object has repeated representation according
with пumЬеr of the horizontal decomposition
levels of the objects' spatial models. It

predetermines in (1) the presence of the

dependent equations. Frоm here the

optimization task will consist in the fact, that Ьу

exception of dependent equations frоm (1), to
rесеiче such system of the equations, which
solution on the one hand will allow to determine
the malfunctions оссurIепсе place on the

elementary components' level, and on the оthеr

hand will supply mахimum accessible reliability
of the decisions acceptance.

The Гrrst of the given conditions imposes
quantitative restriction on the equations system

and consists in the fact that the пumьеr of the

equations was equally to пumЬеr of the

elementary components' parameters. The second

condition establishes restriction on qualitative

structure of the diagnosing раrаmеtеrs set. То
satisfy these restrictions, at formation of the

required equations system it is necessary to

prefer those equations, which are described in

more generalized parameters. The given task we

shall decide, being based on results оf the

analysis of the diagnostics equations' solvability
for each of the horizontal рrоГrlеs of the objects'

spatial model.

Generally, fоr any horizontal рrоfilеs of spatial

model of object p=t,E-t the equation of
diagnostics can Ье described in space of

parameters Ru , and in parameters' space J?ry,

where П = 2,Е , ц > р. Fоr an estimation of the

solvability of these equations we shall take а

measure, which will determine the variables

number, included in the solution [3]. The given

measure of the equations' solvability can Ье

found under the formula:

(2)
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= п(,) _ rапk м| р ,R( )f

where (.) = ll,ц; MLK| ,R','J - test matrixes

fоrmеd with the help of matrixes of the private

derivatives of initial equations in some space of
deГrnition of the parameters of the test signals

К| rЛ; п(') апd n5') - u""ordingly а соmmоп

пumЬеr of parameters and а пumЬеr of fragment

parameters 7 of the horizontal profiles (,/.

Fоr the diagnostics equations in the space of

parameters ЛД we can always choose such set

of the test signals, that the given equation will
hаче the single solution, and the mеаsurе of the

solvability will Ье equally to zero. Fоr the

diagnostics equations in space of parameters

лRry, with the same set of the test signals, the

meaning of the tests matrixes' rапk will rrot

change. Thus owing to validity of an obvious

inequaliý пЦ >пF, the equation of
diagnostics, generally, will not have the single

solution, and the measure of solvability will not

Ье equally to zero. Frоm here it is obvious, that

to satisff the conditions shown above, the

required equations system should contain all

equations in parameteIs space fiЛ, and should

Ье complemented Ьу the equations iп space of

раrаmеtеrs Д?, of the number which will Ье

determined the meaning of the solvabiliц,

mеаsurе t (* аП)

zЬ, firl)= ЁQ,у, -rапkмЬf ,дj'}=
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Taking into account, shown above, it is possible
to оffеr such а procedure of а choice of the
diagnostic раrаmеtеrs' optimum space for the
combined diagnosing systems. Since а level
lt=E*], fоr each of horizontal profiles

ll = ],Е - ] the diagnostics equations in the

parameters space RP+I are fоrmеd and the
solvability mеаsurе is deteгmined:

Лr (ч! лR,*')= п!*t _

- !пахрrапЬ М|ХР,дО*']' (3)

t#et{

The meanings of the received solvabiiity
measures will determine the capacity of the
diagnosing parameters' subset for the
appropriate horizontal profiles of the objects'
spatial model:

R!*' :fr#'}, р=Т,ТýГR^\. (4)

Upon termination of such consecutive analysis
the required optimum space of the diagnosing

раrаmеtеrs will Ье determined as the diagnosing
parameters vector:

л_ = {д/ ,R? ,...,R! }. л, (5)

where the coordinates пumьеr of the vectors

П?,П?,.".,R: are determined according to

expression (4), and the coordinates пumЬеr of
, г,l

the vector fr,J = Е'-* j is determined Ьу the

maximal meaning of the rапk of the test matrix
onthelevel д=2,

k = ], пч:i,r""k 
MW' ,R']. (б)

Generalizing, told above, fоr restrictions
determined Ьу the requirement оf the maximum
accessible reliability of the decisions accepting
and the requirement of the depth of defects
1ocalization on the elementary components'
level, criterion function of optimum synthesis of
the equations ofdiagnostics сап Ье described Ьу
expressions оf а kind:

2-(н,л)= п - п,lахrапь м|х ,nf, (7)
ff,eý

whеrе

rапk м|N,О=Т,Еrапк м|к| ,Rr-'J.

The diagnostics equation, which correspond
determined, thus, the diagnosing parameters
space shall writе down as:

n ='!L( ,* ,anK M|KlЦ,Ц,| к'ек'
л=1 ./=1 \ 

t

r-:л'(Х-,R-),

у- = t/ ,y*2 ,...,y! }. " 
,

х- = fr/ ,х'- ,...,х! }. х

,fij]* "r)-r ,

]tli '

,з R-

(8)

:, -' :-:

where

The process of diagnosing, thus, will Ье carried
out in two stages. At the first stage the system of
the equations (8) is solved, the meanings of
coordinates оГ а vector of раrаmеtеrs Л* аrе

checked on the admission, апd the decision on
serviceability оf object is made Ьу the results of
this control. IГthe object is faulty, at the second
stage the localization of а place of оссurrепсе of
defects is саrriеd out. This localization is
consists in the decision of system of the/ -\
equations R* = Ф(r?' ,) and the check on the

admission of the parameters vector coordinates

ЛЕ. Those elements will Ье faulty, the
parameters' meanings of which аrе left behind
allowable limits.

The described аЬоче рrосеdurе of diagnosing
represents strategy, where the functional checks,
which reveal presence of defects in objects,
precede checks of mоrе detailed levels оf
decomposition, on which the localization оf the
revealed defects is саrriеd out. The lacks ofsuch
strategy аrе necessity of presence of all set of
means fоr realization of control and measuring
operations at all levels of representation unit
under test. Thus, functional checks require sets
of devices, which in themselves hаче high cost,
cost of systems of diagnosing considerably
raises. Besides the extremely wide variety of
functions оf mоdеrп products of the radio-
electronic equipment results in absence of
universality оf diagnostic experiments. The task
becomes complicated as well because the
methods of invariant decomposition of complex
fragments оп today аrе not yet enough advanced

r
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and also аrе not universal. The essential lack of
the given strategy is also that at connection to
objects of power supplies at the expense of
primary defects there can Ье secondary defects.

In-circuit methods of diagnosing do not result in
occuffence of sесопdаrу defects, and the means
оf realization of control and measuring
operations аrе characterized Ьу simplicity, low
cost and universality.

Proceeding frоm above described it is possible
to offer strategy of diagnosing, where the
control and measuring information turns out
only Ьу in-circuit methods. Thus localization of
defects at а level an еlеmепtаrу component at

опсе is provided. And if there аrе elementary
components, which аrе suspected as faulty, the
furаl decision on serviceability of objects is
accepted Ьу results of the control on the
admission of the generalized parameters of
quality, which meaning can Ье received Ьу
results of in-circuit checks deciding opposite of
the rаthеr previous strategy а task. Such process
of acceptance of the decisions can Ье interpreted
as modeling оf functional checks of fragments

of spatial decomposition and object as а whole.
The given strategy will Ье а new version of
strategy of the combined diagnosing, and it is
possible to consider construction of the

appropriate systems as optimum synthesis of
systems Ьу criterion оf minimal cost.
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